Department of Music

CONCERT

by

All-State High School Band

Charles Roodman Richter, Conductor

East Approach—Old Capitol
August 10, 1932
PROGRAM

March—The Service Flag . Van Doren
Ballet Russe . . . . . . Luigi
Cardus
Valse Lente
Scene
March Russe
Londonderry Air . . Old Irish
Parade of the Tinker Toys . Grabel
March—Entry of the Gladiators
Puck-Laurenideau

— Intermission —

Coronation March . . Meyerbeer
Overture—Urbana . . . Roberts
Somewhere A Voice Is Calling . Tate
Cornet Solo—Morton Kapp
Menuet du Bourgeois Gentilhomme . Lally
Spanish Suite—Don Quixote . Safranck
A Spanish Village
Sancho Panza
Dulcinea

Don Quixote
University Song—Old Gold

The All-State High School Music Organizations are
brought together annually under the joint auspices of the
Summer Session and the Department of Music. Chorus
and Orchestra rehearse daily during the first term and
Band during the second term. Courses of study include
all phases of theoretical and practical music and are
available to qualified high school students of Iowa and
other midwest western states.